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The electric grid’s available capacity to accommodate solar photovoltaic on national scales is currently
uncertain. This makes decisions about grid capacity expansion, which can be very costly for local grid
operators, difficult to make. Yet, knowledge of national solar photovoltaic grid capacity is central in order
to formulate realistic solar PV targets and strategies. We present a methodology based on publicly
available data to estimate the grid’s hosting capacity of residential solar photovoltaic at both the national
and local scale. The model is applied to Sweden, Germany and the UK and shows that low-voltage grid
capacity for residential solar photovoltaic is very large, 33 (þ5/-7) GW (Sweden), 248 (þ5/-24) GW
(Germany) and 63 (þ1/-14) GW UK, and similar to current total generation capacity. Based on our es-
timations, we find that with the capacity of the present grid Sweden can supply 24%, Germany 60% and
UK 21% of their current annual net electricity consumption from residential solar photovoltaic. In
addition, we find that the grid-supported individual solar PV system sizes increase as population density
decreases. Finally, our work highlights the importance of implementing sizing incentives for customers
when installing their solar PV systems.
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Solar photovoltaic (PV) is expected to play an important role in
the transition towards a climate neutral energy system. Historically,
solar PV has shown annual growth between 22 and 76% and has
consistently exceeded growth expectations [1]. Germany, Italy and
Greece have reached high penetration levels, and produced 7e8% of
their annual electricity demand from solar PV in 2018 [2], and up to
40% during specific days [3]. Most of the current solar PV capacity is
installed at residential or commercial properties. In Germany, 70%
of the current solar PV capacity is installed in the low-voltage grids
[4] and in Italy 98% of installations are found in the low-voltage
grids [5]. Even though the costs for small-scale solar PV are
higher than for utility-scale systems, smaller-scale solar PV is ex-
pected to account for about 40% of total PV capacity in 2050 [2,6].
During the last 18 years, the average individual solar PV system size
for residential customers has increased from 2.4 kW to 6.4 kW [7],(E. Hartvigsson), Mikael.
chen@chalmers.se (P. Chen),
ier Ltd. This is an open access articand will likely continue to grow as costs decrease.
Producing electricity locally has technical benefits, such as
reducing losses and congestion in the grid [8]. However, electric
grids are traditionally designed to transmit and distribute elec-
tricity from large centralized power plants to consumers, and can
therefore be ill-prepared to handle distributed generation such as
residential solar PV [9]. The emergence of distributed solar PV
changes customers’ traditional status as consumers, making them
both producers and consumers instead, i.e. prosumers. This change
in customer status influences the infrastructure required for oper-
ating power systems within stipulated regulations. The capacity for
a power grid to handle solar PV within current regulations without
requiring reinforcement is commonly known as hosting capacity
[10]. The hosting capacity depends on multiple factors and as-
sumptions and can vary significantly based on grid codes, elec-
tricity usage of customers and geographical distribution of the PV
systems. For distributed solar PV, the two most common technical
limiting factors for low voltage grids are upper voltage limits and
thermal limits of components [11]. When the installed solar PV
capacity surpasses a grid’s local hosting capacity, grid reinforce-
ment is required, which can require significant investment costs
[12,13]. In Germany alone, costs for distribution grid, including low-le under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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are estimated to be 28e42 billion euro [14].
For these reasons, significant research efforts have beenmade to
identify the solar PV hosting capacity [15e18] and to develop
competitive measures that can be used to increase the grid’s
hosting capacity [19e21]. Estimating and analysing hosting ca-
pacity traditionally requires access to grid data, which is often
restricted, makingmost previous analysis limited to individual low-
voltage grids covering a small neighbourhood. Results from such
case studies in Sweden, the UK and Germany indicate that,
depending on contextual factors and grid codes, residential cus-
tomers installing solar PV systems sized between 1.3 and 5.5 kW
may not require grid reinforcements, and thus, fall within the
hosting capacity of the current grid. Previous studies have also
shown that limitations to distributed solar PV first becomes
apparent in low-voltage grids [22e24], which is supported by the
focus on hosting capacity of low-voltage grids in previous research
[13,15,17]. However, due to methodological and data access re-
strictions it is uncertain if these estimates are representative and
there are currently no estimations of solar PV low-voltage hosting
capacity on regional or national scales.
In light of the increased renewable electricity production many
national and regional governments have set national targets for
solar PV. Due to the lack of national and regional estimates on
hosting capacity, current solar PV targets are politically set targets
with little consideration for hosting capacity. National estimates
and analysis of hosting capacity can contribute to estimating inte-
gration costs for renewables for different solar PV targets. Estima-
tions of hosting capacity on national and regional scales are
important in order to provide and assess residential solar PV tar-
gets, and can be used by regional and national governing bodies
and regulators. Furthermore, knowledge about hosting capacity
and its geographical distribution can improve resource estimations
and limitations associated with residential solar PV in large scale
energy systemmodels. In this paper we present a methodology and
an analysis of solar PV hosting capacity of residential customers on
national and local scales for Sweden, Germany and the UK. The
method is used to investigate national and local low-voltage solar
PV hosting capacity in the respective countries. We avoid data-
related restrictions by generating synthetic low-voltage residen-
tial networks based on national regulations and public high-
resolution geographical data.
The paper is structured as follows. We start by providing a brief
description of the method (a full description is found in Methods
Details), followed by results which are divided into: model per-
formance, national and local low-voltage residential solar PV
hosting capacity and Limitations in residential solar PV hosting
capacity. The paper ends with Discussion and conclusions.2. Method
Here we present a brief description of the method, a full
description of the method is found in the separate Method details.
In order to make traditional estimations of solar PV low-voltage
grid hosting capacity highly detailed data on grid components
and layout is required. National data on grid components and to-
pology are often distributed among tens to hundreds of operators.
Furthermore, due to the importance of electric power systems as
critical infrastructure, data often has security restrictions, further
reducing accessibility to data. These data issues present a major
barrier to estimating national levels of hosting capacity for solar PV.916Yet, even with access to large datasets, the size and complexity of
grids make traditional detailed power flow analysis infeasible.
We solve these issues by generating synthetic low-voltage grids
using national standards and demand estimation methods using
high-resolution geographical information system layers of de-
mographics (see Table 2). Following most hosting capacity studies,
we consider thermal limits based on capacity constraints of power
system components and voltage variations at the Point of Common
Connection (PCC). We consider the thermal limits to be fixed and
determined by the respective component’s ratings for nominal
operating conditions. Voltage quality is determined based on
voltage deviation and duration from its nominal value set by na-
tional and European regulations. Current European regulations
state that a variation of ± 10% in low-voltage grids at the PCC is
allowed [25], but many countries have stricter national limits
[26e28]. In order to reduce this impact on our estimate, we use a
stricter ± 5% voltage deviation in the low-voltage grid [29]. This
effectively allows for a margin in voltage variation due to fluctua-
tions in the medium voltage grid.
In order to generate the synthetic low-voltage grids we rely on
three important assumptions. The assumptions highlight the trade-
off between producing a large-scale estimate of solar PV hosting
capacity and fine-scale accuracy. First, we limit our analysis to low-
voltage grids. Only considering low-voltage grids significantly
simplifies calculations and reduces complexity, but can reduce ac-
curacy in areas where the supplying grid is weak (e.g. rural areas).
Secondly, we limit our estimation to only include residential cus-
tomers. Normally, models aimed at generating synthetic electric
grids require input on customer location, which is kept by each
network operator and normally not accessible to the general public.
By excluding non-residential customers from our analysis, we can
use high-resolution geographical information system data on
population density and dwelling type to estimate customer loca-
tion and type. Third, we use a previously established topology for
low-voltage grids that focuses onmodelling the longest feeder [30],
e.g. a continuous stretch of cable or power line, from each trans-
former. Due to the large variation in feeder length in low-voltage
transformers, focusing on the longest feeder simplifies compari-
sons between model output and data and makes the problem
computational feasible. Focusing on the longest feeder likely causes
a bias towards voltage violations in our results. We are interested in
the technical hosting capacity, and therefore exclude economic
limitations [31]. In addition, we exclude the impact from harmonics
and flicker since the impact on hosting capacity is generally small,
unless the grid is weak [32].
Hosting capacity is calculated in two modelling blocks consist-
ing of four modelling steps (see Fig. 1). The first model block gen-
erates the synthetic low-voltage grids and includes the first three
modelling steps (GIS load modelling, Transformer capacity alloca-
tion and Feeder length and feeder capacity estimation). The model
block is independent, and the generated synthetic low-voltage
grids can be used to assess grid impacts from other residential
end-use technologies. The second model block focuses on grid
operation, including operational regulations, and the fourth
modelling step, Hosting capacity calculation. Fig. 1 shows a con-
ceptual overview of the model.
Hosting capacity is calculated in cells (1  1 km2). We assume
that each household has a connection to a national low-voltage
grid. Customers’ grid connection is often regulated by national
laws. In countries that allow for off-grid households, their total
number is likely very small with negligible impact on the national
Table 1
Allocation of number of branches based on customers supplied by the medium to low-voltage transformer.
Number of Customers (NC) NC > 100 100 > NC > 64 64 > NC > 36 36 > NC > 1 NC ¼ 1
Branches 5 4 3 2 1
Table 2
Main model input and sources.
Input
dataset






Population density Solar PV generation
profiles
Sweden Zimmerman et al. [38] SEK [39] Eurostat [40] Statistics Sweden
[41]
Norwood et al. [37]
Germany VDI [34] VDE [42] Eurostat [40] Eurostat [43] Norwood et al. [37]
UK Murray et al. [44] IET [45] Eurostat [40] Eurostat [43] Norwood et al. [37]
Fig. 1. Conceptual model framework, including the reference network model for the low-voltage grid and calculation of hosting capacity.
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model estimates peak power demand, P, using country-specific
methods. We use Velander’s formula for Sweden (Equation (1)),
After Diversity Maximum Demand (ADMD) for the UK [33] (Equa-
tion (2)) and coincidence for Germany [34,35] (Equations (3) and
(4)). The peak power demand is dependent on the number of
customers, which is obtained from the population in each cell
together with dwelling type.











PDE ¼NC,g,Ppeak (3)917g¼ g∞ þ 1 g∞NC (4)
where NC is the number of customers, E the annual electricity
consumption, ADMD the after diversity maximum demand, Ft a
correction factor, g∞ coincidence for an infinite number of cus-
tomers and Ppeak the peak power demand for a single customer.
Based on the calculated peak power demand, the number of
transformers and their size is allocated using a cost-minimization
strategy, where number and size of transformers are chosen to
reduce total investment costs in a cell. The cost-minimization
function is shown in Equation (5), with a capacity constraint
shown in Equation (6).
Ci ¼NTi,CTr;i þ lLV ;i,CLV þ lMV ;i,CMV i2I (5)
TRCap;i ¼a,PD i2I (6)
where I is a set of all possible transformer capacities, NTi is number
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total length of low-voltage lines, CLV the cost of low-voltage lines
per km, lMV ;i the marginal length of medium-voltage lines, CMV the
cost of medium-voltage lines per km, TRCap;i is the capacity of
transformer i, and a transformer margin. The transformer margin
allows for a future growth in demand.
When the number of transformers has been calculated, the area
supplied by each transformer ATr is obtained by dividing the cell
area by the number of transformers. Assuming a uniform distri-
bution of customers in the area supplied by each transformer, and
with horizontal and vertical connection lines, the maximum feeder













where NCTr is the number of customers supplied by each trans-
former and g an adjustment factor. Feeders are often not drawn in
straight lines, but follow local topology such as roads. The adjust-
ment factor aims to compensate for this discrepancy [30]. Normally,
low-voltage feeders exhibit varying levels of branching. Branching
is the sectioning of a feeder to multiple feeders. The number of
branches for each feeder is set depending on the number of cus-
tomers according to Table 1. The highest number of branches
allowed is five.
Hosting capacity calculations are sensitive to how solar PV
systems are allocated in a low-voltage grid. Methods for allocation
can be divided into stochastic and deterministic [36]. Stochastic
methods randomly assign a location and size for a solar PV system
given certain restrictions. Stochastic allocation methods result in a
solution space that contains a wide range of solar PV deployment
scenarios but require more computing power. Due to the large
geographical scope, and to make the problem computationally
feasible we rely on a deterministic allocation method, where all
solar PV systems are equally sized. Using the maximum feeder
calculated in Equation (7) and the transformer capacity from
Equation (5), the solar PV system sizes are simultaneously
increased for all customers in steps of 0.5 kW until either the upper
voltage level is reached (Equation (8)), or the thermal limit of either
the feeder or transformer is reached (Equations (8) and (9)).
UUpperp:u  1:05 p:u (8)
max
PD;netðtÞ	  TRcap (9)
max
PD;net;jðtÞ	  FeederCap;j (10)
where
PD;netðtÞ is the net power demand for each household,
FeederCap;j is feeder thermal capacity at location j and TRcap is
transformer thermal capacity. The net power demand is obtained
using national high-resolution (10 min) annual residential load
profiles and PV generation profiles from Ref. [37], which is based on
the MERRA-2 dataset for the year 2012. The annual solar produc-





where PVHH is the per-household solar PV hosting capacity in kW,
PVðtÞ the solar production profile and 52560 refers to the number
of 10 min periods in a year. All data sources used in the model are
public and can be found for most countries (see Table 1 for datasets
and sources and Table A2 e A5 in the Appendix for model918parameters). The limiting factor for expanding the method is either
acquiring annual load profiles with a sufficient temporal resolution
(10 min or higher based on European voltage regulations [25]), or
identifying national methods for estimating residential demand.
3. Results
3.1. Model performance and sensitivity analysis
The lack of access to grid data and case studies makes validation
difficult in reference network models. We therefore use a range of
datasets to build confidence that our model produces realistic re-
sults. The model’s performance in predicting transformer density
andmaximum feeder length is cross-validated using grid data from
373 Medium-to-Low voltage substations from eight areas, supply-
ing about 215 000 customers in Sweden (see Fig. 2A and Fig. 3). Due
to difficulties assigning a transformer’s supply area to a specific cell,
transformer density in Fig. 2A is shown for each area. On Average
the model underestimates mean transformer density with 40%,
with a larger error in cities (Fig. 2A). The underestimation of mean
transformer density is expected as we exclude non-residential
customers, who represent about two thirds of electricity con-
sumption in Sweden. The model’s ability to predict maximum
feeder length varies significantly among different areas and is more
precise for feeder lengths between 300 m and 800 m. Between half
and two thirds of feeders in Sweden and the UK are between 300
and 800 m [46]. Fig. 3I shows the independently sorted maximum
feeder lengths for all areas, e.g. the figure shows a comparison
between the distribution of feeder lengths between the model and
the compared areas, and not comparisons between specific areas.
Compared to the performance in single instances (Fig. 3AeH), this
highlights our model’s improved accuracy in large diverse datasets
compared to its accuracy in individual cells. This impacts the high-
resolution accuracy on the model but is less consequential for
regional and national estimates.
Finally, we compare the model’s ability to predict grid-
supported solar PV system sizes with eight case studies from
Sweden, Germany and the United Kingdom (Fig. 2B, additional
details in Table A1). A direct comparison between case studies and
model output is difficult due to methodological differences as well
as differences in considered factors and demographic areas. This
limited the number of case studies that are suitable for compari-
sons to eight. Some of the case studies includemultiple low-voltage
grids, which are shown as separate data points in Fig. 2B. We adapt
our model to each study’s contextual factors, e.g. thermal and
voltage limits and demographic area. For Sweden and the UK, de-
mographic data for each case study is estimated based on available
information (if it is a rural, urban or city area, number of customer
supplied by each transformer and area coverage of each trans-
former) while for the German case studies, the exact locations (and
therefore demographics) are known. On average, our model un-
derestimates the average potential solar PV system size by10%, but
with large errors in individual cases. The largest errors in predicted
mean solar PV system size are found in case studies that explicitly
investigate old low-voltage grids or target areas with a large share
of non-residential electricity demand.
We conduct a sensitivity analysis for two parameters: trans-
former sizing (a, Equation (6)), adjustment factor (g, Equation (7))
and one input: electricity consumption. Due to long computational
times, variation in parameter values is limited. Transformer margin
(a) is varied between 1.2 and 2.4 in steps of 0.3, adjustment factor
(g) is varied from 1 and 1.3 in steps of 0.1. Three different electricity
usage load profiles are used: no electricity consumption, medium
electricity consumption and high electricity consumption. Medium
and high electricity consumption is estimated from peak demand
Fig. 2. Comparison plots for transformer capacity density and solar PV system size. Diagonal line indicates 1:1 line (perfect correspondence). A, Predicted mean transformer
density for the eight geographical areas in Sweden shown in Fig. 2. On average the model underestimates transformer density with 40%. B, Predicted grid supported solar PV system
size per household compared to observed solar PV system sizes in Sweden, Germany and the UK. On average, the model underestimates mean solar PV system size 10%. Details on
the compared case studies are found in the Appendix.
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tricity load profiles for each country. No electricity consumption
assumes that households consume no electricity, which results in
no production locally offset by consumption. The impact on na-
tional hosting capacity is normalized and shown in Fig. 4. Trans-
former margin has the largest impact in all three countries. The
impact on Electricity usage has large variation by country. The
variation is likely due to the source of electricity usage data. In
Germany, with the lowest variation, we used a single electricity
usage load profile from the German standardization organisation,
VDI [34]. In Sweden and the UK, we used different measured load
profiles from large databases [38,44]. The low impact stemming
from variations in gamma is explained by longer line length being
compensated for in the design process (i.e. capacity is increased to
comply with standards and regulations on voltage drop and trip-
ping times).3.2. National and local low-voltage residential solar PV hosting
capacity
Our model provides a national spatial map of low-voltage
hosting capacity in Sweden, Germany and the United Kingdom
(Fig. 5 and Fig. 6) using European local administrative units [47].
Local administrative units are the highest resolution geographical
level at which the European statistical office provides data.
Furthermore, the demographic diversity in local administrative
units increases the model’s accuracy as shown in Fig. 3. Based on
this map, we aggregate hosting capacity for all low-voltage grids in
each country and estimate the national low-voltage hosting ca-
pacity, including sensitivity runs in parentheses, for residential
solar PV to be 33 (þ5/-7) GW (Sweden), 248 (þ5/-24) GW (Ger-
many) and 63 (þ1/-14) GW (United Kingdom). The low-voltage
hosting capacity for residential solar PV in each country is similar
to the current total installed generation capacity in Sweden
(41 GW) and Germany (211 GW) and slightly lower in the United
Kingdom (105 GW).919At the local administrative unit level, the hosting capacity
density (MW/km2) shows a high level of heterogeneity (Fig. 5).
Sweden has significantly lower hosting capacity density than Ger-
many and the United Kingdom. Differences in hosting capacity
density are mainly explained by differences in demographics.
Hosting capacity density correlates with population density
(Fig. 7B). Areas with large hosting capacity density are therefore
focused in densely populated areas. The United Kingdom and
Germany are more densely populated than Sweden and therefore
have an overall higher hosting capacity density. Areas with higher
population density have higher demand density, as low-voltage
grids are designed to supply load within a geographic area,
higher load density requires larger grid capacity. Higher grid ca-
pacity has a positive impact on hosting capacity, leading to high
hosting capacity density in areas with high population density.
On a national level, the average solar PV system size per
household that the low-voltage grid supports is 7.2 (þ1.1/-1.5) kW
(Sweden), 6.2 (þ0.1/-0.6) kW (Germany) and 2.3 (þ0/-0.5) kW
(United Kingdom). In terms of the size of individual solar PV sys-
tems that the grid can support, the relationship with population
density is to a large extent reversed, with the grid supporting larger
individual solar PV systems in sparsely populated areas than in
densely populated areas (Figs. 6 and 7A). This may seem surprising
but is explained by the non-linearity of power estimation methods
and issues of matching power system components to power de-
mand. When estimating the peak load in an area, grid operators
take into account the likelihood that all individual customers’ peak
load will occur simultaneously. This likelihood decreases with an
increase in the number of customers. The per-customer power
demand that grid operators design their system for therefore de-
creases with the number of customers [48]. This effect is reinforced
by a larger mismatch between peak load and power system com-
ponent’s capacity in areas with few customers. Themismatch is due
to the discrete steps that power system components, such as
transformers and cables, are available in, and requirements on
voltage drop and earth impedances.
Fig. 3. Model performance plots for maximum feeder length. Data on maximum feeder length per Medium-to-Low voltage transformer (n ¼ 373) in Sweden. Blue dots show
individual feeders and solid lines indicate 1:1 lines (perfect correspondence). Dashed lines indicate fitted relationship with R2 values in the bottom of each figure. The R2value
indicates theoretical discrepancy between predicted and observed values while the difference between the dashed and solid lines highlights model offset. Unit for population
density (ppsqkm) is population per square km. A-H, shows validation plots for eight geographical areas representing a wide range of population densities. In 33% of the cases, data
has been interpolated due to differences in number of Medium-to-Low voltage transformers. Differences in the number of Medium-to-Low voltage transformers is mainly due to
our exclusion of non-residential electricity demand and local topology, such as roads, lakes and rivers. I, shows independently sorted values for the whole dataset and not predicted
compared to observed values for specific geographic locations.
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vidual solar PV system sizes is explained by differences in current
and historical use of electricity and demographics. Sweden has a
history of using electricity for residential heating while Germany
and the United Kingdom havemostly relied on natural gas [49]. The
high coincidence and power demand of electric heating have
required Swedish low-voltage grids to be built for a higher per-
customer peak demand than the corresponding low-voltage grids
in Germany and United Kingdom, resulting in larger hosting ca-
pacity for solar PV. This can be seen in Fig. 7A, where the average
per-household system size that the low-voltage grid can support
for specific population densities is higher for Sweden than Ger-
many, and lowest for the UK, for population densities larger than 10
people per square km.
In addition, differences in grid-supported solar PV system sizes
are reinforced by demographics. Areas with one or only a few
customers per transformer tend to have short maximum feeder920lengths, around 100e300 m, supplying one or two customers, and
large transformer capacity per customer. In these cases, the low-
voltage grid supports very large individual solar PV systems,
ranging from 20 to 45 kW. Depending on demographics in each
country, the contribution from these cases on national and local
hosting capacity varies. Sweden has a more rural population than
Germany or the UK. In Sweden, 2.7% of the population lives in areas
with  10 people per square km, while in Germany the share is
0.27% and in the United Kingdom 0.21%.
Using annual solar insolation from the MERRA-2 dataset for
2012 and the hosting capacity, we generate an annual solar PV
electricity production (Fig. 8). The implications of the larger average
grid-supported solar PV system size in Sweden and Germany
become apparent when examining average annual electricity pro-
duction per customer. Sweden, with the lowest annual solar inso-
lation of the three countries shows the largest annual electricity
production per customer. On a per-customer basis, Sweden’s grid
Fig. 4. Sensitivity analysis for two model parameters (Gamma and Alpha) and one dataset (Electricity usage). Simulation runs shown for Sweden (A), Germany (B) and UK (C).
Fig. 5. Hosting capacity density map (MW/km2) aggregated to local administrative units. Darker colours represent larger hosting capacity density. The colour scale is loga-
rithmic to account for the large variation in hosting capacity density. Results shown for Sweden (A), Germany (B), and the United Kingdom (C). Note due to rounding error in the GIS
aggregation, summation of hosting capacity density might not correspond to national hosting capacity.
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than Germany, despite lower annual solar insolation. The UK, which
has comparably lower annual solar insolation and smaller average
residential solar PV systems, shows a significantly lower average
annual electricity production per customer (2e3 times lower than
Sweden). Accordingly, the national hosting capacity expressed as
annual electricity production from residential solar PV, is 34 (þ5/-
6) TWh (Sweden), 307 (þ6/-30) TWh (Germany) and 69 (þ1/-15)
TWh (UK) of electricity respectively, which corresponds to an
annual share of electricity consumption of about 24% (Sweden),
60% (Germany) and 21% (UK). The larger share of total electricity
consumption in Germany compared to Sweden is due to a signifi-
cantly larger electricity consumption per capita in Sweden.
3.3. Limitations in residential solar PV hosting capacity
Our model also provides insights into how residential solar PV
hosting capacity is limited in each of the three countries. The921distribution of limiting factors has a direct impact on establishing
national strategies for managing hosting capacity. Our results show
that in Germany the limiting factors are primarily voltage increase
(57%) and lack of transformer capacity (38%) (Fig. 9). This is
consistent with a recent survey of implemented grid re-
inforcements due to solar PV among German distribution system
operators [13]. The share between voltage increase (42%) and lack
of transformer capacity (40%) is similar in Sweden, while in the
United Kingdom the primary limiting factor is voltage increase
(85%). The large share of solar PV systems that are limited by
voltage variations in all three countries suggests that national
strategies focusing on voltage control, such as reactive power feed-
in by the inverter, changing the tap-ratio of transformers or voltage
control of entire medium-voltage feeders or transformers, would
be efficient in increasing national low-voltage hosting capacity,
notably in Germany and the United Kingdom. The larger share of
capacity-limited systems (60%), notably in Sweden, suggests that
measures focused at increasing the current carrying capacity of
Fig. 6. Mean grid supported individual residential solar PV systems aggregated to Local Administrative Units. Darker colours represent larger average grid supported solar PV
systems. Results for Sweden (A), Germany (B) and UK (C). Grid support for average solar PV system sizes above 10 kW are generally found in areas with very low population
densities (<30 people/km2).
Fig. 7. Data plots of hosting capacity as a function of population density. Results shown for individual household solar PV system size (A) and hosting capacity density (B). Log or
semilog plots used due to large variation in data.
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low-voltage hosting capacity. Measures for increasing the current
carrying capacity include solar PV curtailment, dynamic trans-
former or cable loading, transformer or cable upgrade or installa-
tion of large-scale battery systems.
4. Discussion and conclusions
There are many aspects that impact hosting capacity estimates.
We conducted a sensitivity analysis of two parameters (alpha and
gamma) and different electricity load profiles, which capture vari-
ation related to model parameterization. In addition, our model
relies on a number of assumptions and simplifications. One of our
primary assumptions is to limit the analysis to low-voltage grids.
Omitting the supply grid (MV-grid) from our modelling risks922underestimating the voltage variations and ignoring lack of ther-
mal capacity in the upstream medium voltage feeders and/or
transformers. This could lead to an overestimation of the PV host-
ing capacity. The impact from voltage variation in the medium-
voltage grid will likely be due to long medium-voltage feeders,
more commonly found in rural areas, or due to increase in the
supplying voltage due to a large share of solar PV installations in the
supplied area. Yet, our choice to limit the analysis to the longest
feeder in the low-voltage grid is likely to cause over estimation of
voltage violations. While they are unlikely to cancel each other out,
these two assumptions likely have a balancing impact on the re-
sults. Furthermore, our choice of limiting voltage increase to 5% in
the low-voltage grid leaves a margin of voltage variation in the
supplying medium voltage grid given current EU regulations on
voltage increase. The 5% voltage limit should reduce overall errors
Fig. 8. Grid supported annual per customer electricity production in kWh aggregated to local administrative units. Blue represents larger and red smaller annual PV electricity
production. Results shown for Sweden (A), Germany (B) and UK (C). Note due to rounding errors in the GIS aggregation, summation of per customer annual electricity might not
correspond to national electricity production.
Fig. 9. Limitations in residential solar PV deployment. Limiting factor for residential
solar PV for United Kingdom, Germany and Sweden.
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lower estimate of low-voltage hosting capacity.
Areas with only a few customers per transformer, where we
found the low-voltage grids to be able to support individual system
sizes between 20 and 45 kW,might be limited earlier due to voltage
variation in the medium-voltage grid. The contribution of these
types of areas to national hosting capacity estimates varies with
each country, but never exceeds 13%. Additional research on where
grid limitations occur and the impact of themedium-voltage grid in
such areas would be useful. The availability of thermal capacity in
medium voltage feeders and in high-to-medium voltage trans-
formers could also provide limitations in areas with little con-
sumption to match the solar PV output.
A key determinant for hosting capacity is the designed load. We923have relied on commonly used methods for estimating residential
loads, which are specific for each country. These methods have
often been developed from historical experience on residential
demand. With a large change in residential electricity consumption
and production arising from solar PV, EV charging and electricity
based heating, many network operators have likely adapted their
demand estimation accordingly. Recently designed low-voltage
grids might therefore have a different hosting capacity than what
is estimated using our method. Low-voltage grids designed 40e50
years ago will likewise have been built using different demand
estimation methods. Furthermore, including non-residential loads
would improve the model’s performance, specifically in areas with
a large non-residential demand.
Customer locations within each cell were assumed to be uni-
form. This causes the model to underestimate feeder length in
some instances, and overestimate feeder length in other instances,
see Fig. 3. If customer location could be modelled more accurately,
for example using additional datasets on building footprint, the
model performance would improve, especially its high-resolution
performance. Such data is currently available, but only for limited
areas, from OpenStreetMap. Even though the presented method
has been used to assess residential solar PV hosting capacity, the
generated low-voltage grids can be used to analyse issues arising
from adoption of other residential end-use technologies, e.g. elec-
tric vehicles or electric heating.
Our results show an attempt to estimate low-voltage hosting
capacity for residential solar PV on national and local scales. While
there is large grid capacity for residential solar PV this is not utilized
efficiently at present. Germany, which has about 46 GWof installed
solar PV, far below their estimated residential hosting capacity of
248 (þ5/-24) GW, has already required and plans grid re-
inforcements in the order of tens of billions euros [13]. The
discrepancy between our reported low-voltage hosting capacity
and the already need for grid reinforcements in Germany is mainly
explained by how solar PV system sizes are allocated in our model.
For a given low-voltage transformer we assume that all households
install an equally large solar PV system. This method likely causes
E. Hartvigsson, M. Odenberger, P. Chen et al. Renewable Energy 171 (2021) 915e926an overestimation of hosting capacity compared to an approach
where sizes vary significantly. In reality, there are large variations
among households, some households install very large solar PV
systems. Specifically, if a household far away from the transformer
installs a large system, it is possible to reach hosting capacity at
much lower solar PV capacities than the ones reported by our
model. A stochastic sizing and allocation method was not feasible
due to computational resources required by the model.
There is therefore a risk that if a household’s incentives for
installing solar PV systems do not account for grid limitations this
can lead to an inefficiently used hosting capacity and need for
large-scale grid reinforcements. Hence, there are large financial
gains to be made in avoiding grid reinforcements if solar PV sys-
tems are allocated and sized appropriately. Even though current
regulations on grid reinforcements due to installed solar PV vary
between countries, reinforcement costs are ultimately transferred
to customers. The average solar PV system size that the grid can
support in each country can serve as an indicator for how likely
each country is to require grid reinforcements. Without any in-
centives for households to consider grid limitations, the lower grid
supported residential solar PV systems in the United Kingdom
suggests that they would require grid reinforcements at an earlier
stage than Sweden or Germany.Table A1
Data used for comparison plots in Fig. 2.
Source Type of area Country Observed
[15] Rural Sweden 3 kW
[15] Urban (electric heating) Sweden 3 kW
[15] Urban (district heating) Sweden 3 kW
[50] Rural Sweden 5.4 kW
[50] Urban (modern) Sweden 5.4 kW
[50] Urban (old) Sweden 5.4 kW
[51] Rural, Urban and town Sweden 6.7 kW
[51] Urban Sweden 10.6 kW
[51] Town Sweden 12.1 kW
[52] Urban UK 2.5 kW1
[53] Urban UK 1.3 kW
[54] Urban Germany 3.4 kW
[55] Urban Germany 4.8 kW
[56] Urban Germany 5.6 kW
Average e e 4.5 kW
1 The study actually reports a solar PV system size of 4 kW. However, this system size is div
simultaneous production of approximately 2.5 kW per customer for the given voltage va
southern orientation of the PV systems without taking the rooftop area or its angle into
Table A2
General model parameters, values and sources.
Parameter a gCity gurban grural pf FuseApt FuseHouse
Value 1.8 1.2 1.1 1 0.95 10A 20A
Source [57] [30] [30] [30] Assumed Assumed Assumed
Table A3
Swedish specific model parameters, values and sources for Household size and the Veland
consistent with the total number of households in Sweden.
Parameter Household sizeApt Household sizeHouse
Value 2 2.7
Source [58] [58]
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ided over rooftops with various inclination and orientations, resulting in amaximum
riation. Since our model assumes a constant maximum production capacity using a
consideration, 2.5 kW per customer better matches our assumptions.
er equation. Household size has been adjusted upwards in order for the results to be
k1;Apt k2;Apt k1;House k2;House
0.000264 0.014 0.0003 0.0375
[59] [59] [59] [59]
Table A4
UK specific model parameters, values and sources for household size and ADMD
coefficients.
Parameter Household size Ft ADMDApt ADMDHouse
Value 2.35 0.7 1.5 2.1
Source [60] [33] [33] [33]
Table A5
German specific model parameters and parameter values for household size and
coincidence for infinity number of customers.
Parameter Household size g∞
Value 2 0.3
Source [61] [35]
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